INTRODUCTION
xenolith suites. Metasediments are also absent. Phlogopite and/or amphibole occur in xenoliths of all types and are interpreted to be A crucial unresolved question of crustal evolution is metasomatic in origin. The K-rich metasomatic event occurred at whether the processes that formed the lower continental >2·0 Ga, and led to substantial enrichment in Rb, K, LREE/ crust in Archaean-Proterozoic times were similar to those HREE, Th/U, Th /Pb and, to a lesser extent, Nb and Ti. The that have operated during the Phanerozoic. It is generally believed that growth of continental crust has occurred fluids responsible for this metasomatism were probably derived from Amelin & Neymark (1998) ]. LO, Lake Onega; LL, Lake Ladoga. Palaeoproterozoic layered intrusions are indicated as follows: B, Burakovsky; K, Koitelainen; Ol, Olanga complex; Pe, Penikat; To, Tornia; G, Mt General'skaya; Ko, Koilismaa; Mo, Monch Tundra; Pa, Pana; Po, Portimo; F, Federova Tundra. The Elovy xenolith locality is indicated by the large circled E.
Araguba complex, 1·82-1·72 Ga), lamprophyre dykes even on a hand-specimen scale, resulting in a banded or gneissic appearance for some samples. Other xenoliths (Mitrofanov, 1995) , and micaceous pegmatites dated at are almost feldspar free (garnet + clinopyroxene + 1·81-1·75 Ga (Glebovitsky, 1997) .
rutile ± plagioclase ± quartz ± phlogopite), and these The final phase of magmatic activity within the Baltic have been referred to as 'eclogitic' granulites by Kempton Shield is represented by the Devonian lamprophyres that et al. (1995) . On the basis of geochemical arguments, host the xenolith suite (Beard et al., 1996) . Approximately Kempton et al. (1995) suggested that these plagioclase-40 such explosion pipes and dykes occur along the poor rocks are restites after melt extraction from protoliths southern margin of the Kola Peninsula. They are related similar to the more feldspar-rich rocks of the suite. Indeed, to the major alkaline intrusions of Lovozero and Khibina the presence of migmatitic granulites (e.g. N41-7 and (Kramm et al., 1993) . N57) consisting of siliceous (SiO 2 >63 wt %) quartz + feldspar-rich leucosomes and garnet-rich, feldspar-poor mesosomes provide evidence for just such a partial melt-
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES
ing event . Some garnet granulites Table 1 gives a brief description of the analysed xenoliths; contain metasomatic hornblende or phlogopite (Kempton included are most of the main lithologies observed within et al. 1995) , which can either be pervasive (e.g. 436-11, the suite. Further details of the petrography have been 435-2E) or confined to bands or veins (e.g. N57). Acgiven by Kempton et al. (1995) .
cessory minerals include apatite, Fe-Ti oxides, scapolite, The Kola xenolith suite is dominated by mafic garnet zircon, sphene and monazite. Chlorite, clays, calcite and granulites that are composed of plagioclase + garnet + analcime are present as alteration phases. clinopyroxene + rutile ± quartz ± phlogopite. P-T Pyroxenites make up a smaller but significant comestimates generally indicate equi-ponent of the suite, and are of two types: one is fine libration within the range of granulite facies conditions grained and contains abundant amphibole (e.g. samples 436-15a and 436-15b) , the other is coarse grained and (750°C, 12-14 kbar). The amount of feldspar is variable, VOLUME 42 NUMBER 4 APRIL 2001 Sample N41-7 is equivalent to sample N41L of Kempton et al. (1995) . This relatively large xenolith was cut into multiple slabs, and the one analysed here is slab 7. It should be noted also that the modal composition of N41L was reported incorrectly by Kempton et al. (1995) ; values reported here for N41-7 are the correct ones. Modes for 67-12, 37-3(4), 37-40 and 16/89 differ from those of Neymark et al. (1993b) , being visual estimates intended to reflect the primary mineralogy (i.e. kelyphite is included with garnet, etc). Garnet granulites with <5% plagioclase are referred to as 'eclogitic'. Abbreviations: gt, garnet; cpx, clinopyroxene; plag, plagioclase; Kspar, potassium feldspar; qtz, quartz; cc, calcite; rut, rutile; opq, opaque; phlog, phlogopite; amph, amphibole; opx, orthopyroxene; ap, apatite; scap, scapolite; ilm, ilmenite.
nearly amphibole free (e.g. 435-2P). Xenoliths composed of the leaching procedure was followed by ultrasonic cleansing for 10-15 min, and the combined leachate largely of hornblende are also present, and these yield Ar-Ar ages of 394 ± 2 Ma (Beard et al., 1996) .
solutions were retained for analysis. Pb was purified using the HBr ion-exchange techniques modified from Manhes Several of the xenoliths are composite in nature. For example, sample 435-2 consists of a mica-rich, plagio-et al. (1978) . U-Th-Pb isotope analyses of all minerals were carried out on a VG-54E mass spectrometer clase-poor granulite crosscut by a coarse-grained pyroxenite vein. Similarly, sample N57 is a migmatitic equipped with an analogue Daly detector.
Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios for the remaining samples granulite that includes a fine-grained layer of contrasting mineralogy (mica-rich) oriented oblique to the banding were determined at the NERC Isotope Geosciences of the migmatite .
Laboratory (NIGL) ( Tables 3 and 5) . Details of the Upper-crustal xenoliths similar to the local Belomorian chemical preparation procedures used at NIGL have granite gneisses are present in the Elovy pipe, but ultra-been given by and Royse et al. (1998) . mafic peridotites have not been found. However, peri-Two granulite xenoliths (N39 and N41) were leached in dotite xenoliths do occur in the kimberlites at Arkangelsk 6M HCl on a hot plate for >1 h; leached and unleached and in a nearby Devonian monticellite kimberlite (A. fractions of these samples were analysed for comparison. Beard, personal communication, 1999) .
Sr and Pb were run as the metal species on single Ta and single Re filaments, respectively, using a Finnigan MAT 262 multicollector mass spectrometer in static mode. The samples were spiked using a mixed Sm-Nd
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
spike, and concentrations of Sm and Nd were determined. Nd was run as the metal species on triple Ta-Re-Ta
Rare earth elements
filaments on a VG-354 multicollector mass spectrometer Rare earth element (REE) analyses for most samples in dynamic mode. Blanks for Sr, Nd and Pb were <1·3 were obtained on whole-rock powders of the xenoliths ng, <150 pg and <300 pg, respectively. Nd of 0·51186 analysis. The pyroxenitic portion of sample 435-2 was for La Jolla. Pb isotope ratios have been corrected relative analysed in duplicate. Samples 16/89, [37] [38] [39] [40] and to the average standard Pb isotope compositions of Todt 67-12 were analysed at IGEM, Moscow, by thermal et al. (1984) . On the basis of repeated runs of NBS 981, the ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) isotope dilution reproducibility of whole-rock Pb isotope measurements techniques using methods described by Puchtel et al. made at NIGL (Table 5) is better than ±0·1% per (1996) . The accuracy and precision of REE dea.m.u. terminations are >±3% for La and Lu, and better than U, Th and Pb contents of selected whole-rock xenoliths ±2% for the other REE.
were determined using an isotope dilution-inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ID-ICPMS) technique (Table 5) . Weighed amounts of whole-rock powders
Sm-Nd, Rb-Sr and U-Pb isotopes
were spiked using a mixed U-Pb spike and digested in HF and HNO 3 ; Th was not spiked. Teflon distilled Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr (Table 3) and Pb isotope compositions (Table 4) for whole rocks and some feldspars for samples reagents were used throughout the procedure. After evaporation, the samples were taken up in dilute HNO 3 16/89, 37-40, 37-3(4) and 67-12 were analysed at the Institute of Precambrian Geology and Geochronology, and analysed for 204 Pb, U by ICPMS at the NERC ICPMS facility, Silwood Park. St Petersburg, using techniques described by Neymark et al. (1993a Pb/ 204 Pb data were regressed using the ISOPLOT/Ex program (Lud-U-Th-Pb data in Table 4 were obtained at the USGS laboratory in Denver. Hand-picked mineral separates wig, 1998), assuming an error correlation coefficient of 0·9. The reported errors for whole rock and mineral were sequentially leached for half an hour in 7N HNO 3 , 6·5N HCl and rinsed in H 2 O on a hotplate. Each stage separates from samples 16/89, 37-40 and 37-3(4) ( WR, whole rock; Pl, plagioclase; Gar, garnet; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Kspar, potassium feldspar; Ap, apatite; Ru, rutile. 
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Pyroxenite xenoliths
U, Th and Pb concentrations in ppm. (L), samples leached in 6M HCl; (LL), leachate; remaining samples unleached. Data for sample 67-12 from Neymark et al. (1993b) .
4) were calculated using the Ludwig PBDAT program; an UV-grade fused silica window and baked to 120°C the errors were propagated to include uncertainties of overnight using an IR heat lamp to remove absorbed blanks, spike subtraction and mass-discrimination. atmospheric argon from the samples and laser port walls. A pulsed quadrupled Spectron SL401 Nd-YAG UV laser ( = 266 nm) with a pulse length of 10 ns and repetition rate of 10 Hz and a beam diameter of >20 m Ar-Ar dating was rastered over 50 and 100 m squares for 8 min. A Ultraviolet (UV) 40 Ar/
39
Ar laser analysis was carried out
Märzhäuser MAC 4000 computerized X-Y-Z stage, on four >1 mm phlogopite grains that were selected attached to a customized Leica DMR microscope, was from a crushed and cleaned separate of sample 436-11. used to control the raster speed (20 m/s) and the size They were fast neutron irradiated for 5 h at the Risø of the laser pit. For higher spatial resolution profiling, a nuclear reactor in Denmark. The irradiation time of 5 step scanning technique was used. The X-Y-Z stage was h was not optimized for samples of this age, resulting in programmed to raster a traverse 450-630 m long, with low Ar yields and higher than normal errors. The grains were loaded into an ultra-high vacuum laser port with a 20 m wide beam starting at the edge of the grain.
Subsequent analyses progressed inwards towards the
The xenoliths show substantial overlap in composition centre of the grain.
with both the extrusive and intrusive Palaeoproterozoic The Ar isotopes released after each laser ablation were rocks for most elements (e.g. SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , CaO/ cleaned using three Zr-Al getters and analysed using a Al 2 O 3 , Ni, Zr/Y vs MgO), although some differences high-sensitivity mass spectrometer (MAP 215-50) with a exist: Johnston multiplier detector. Further details regarding
(1) in the plots of Al 2 O 3 vs MgO ( Fig. 2a and d) , the the mass spectrometer and the UV laser technique have xenoliths overlap the trend shown by the extrusive rocks, been given by Kelley et al. (1994) , Arnaud & Kelley but only rocks from the layered intrusions extend to the (1997) and Wartho et al. (1999) . A J value of 0·003564 high Al 2 O 3 contents (>15 wt %) observed for some of ± 0·000018 was calculated for the irradiated sample the plagioclase-rich Kola xenoliths (e.g. N39, 37-40 and based on the analysis of biotite standard GA1550 16/89); (97·9 Ma, McDougall & Harrison, 1988 Ar, respectively), mass spectrometer and (3) the unusual mineralogy of 436-11 (see Table 1 ) reactor interferences. 40 Ar/
39
Ar UV laser analyses are means that it has higher Al 2 O 3 and total alkalis (not given in Table 6. shown), but lower SiO 2 than would be expected on the basis of its MgO content; (4) Kempton et al. (1995) . xenoliths are similar to the trends shown by both extrusive This work showed that the protoliths of the granulites and plutonic Palaeoproterozoic rocks ( Fig. 2c and f ) , ranged in composition from gabbro to tonalite, and that consistent with the interpretation that some of the varimost of the xenoliths can be interpreted as a cogenetic ation observed within the xenolith suite is due to olivine suite of igneous rocks of tholeiitic affinity related by fractionation and/or accumulation in the protoliths olivine fractionation. The major element compositions of five previously unreported samples (for which new isotope data are also reported here) are listed in Table   7 , along with new trace element data for samples 436-Trace element variations 24b and 436-25. These new data overlap the range
The new REE, U, Th and Pb data presented in Tables  of compositions previously reported and support the 2, 4 and 5 are combined with previously published trace petrogenetic interpretations of Kempton et al. (1995) . The element data to construct a series full major and trace element dataset for the Kola xenolith of primitive-mantle-normalized trace element diagrams suite can be obtained from the Journal of Petrology Web in Fig. 3 . The trace element patterns for the Kola garnet site (http://www.petrology.oupjournals.org).
granulite xenoliths are generally similar to one another. It has recently been suggested that the Kola lowerExceptions are typically xenoliths with unusual mincrustal xenoliths may be synchronous with, and perhaps eralogies (e.g. 436-24b, 436-11; Table 1 ) or unusual major genetically related to, the 2·4-2·5 Ga mafic magmatism element chemical compositions (e.g. N39; Kempton et of the northern Baltic Shield (Sharkov et al., 1999 . All are light REE (LREE) enriched and most We have therefore compared the compositions of the have small negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu * = 0·78-0·95; xenoliths with data for Palaeoproterozoic volcanic ( Fig. see Table 2 ). The granulite xenoliths are also markedly 2a-c) and plutonic rocks (Fig. 2d-f ) of the northern enriched in Pb, but show relative depletions in U, Th, Baltic Shield. Included are 2·4 Ga komatiites of the Nb, Ti and P. In comparison with the feldspar-rich Vetreny Belt (Puchtel et al., 1996; , 2·0 Ga picrites, garnet granulites ( Fig. 3a and c) , feldspar-poor 'eclogitic' basalts and evolved volcanic rocks of the Onega plateau granulites (Fig. 3b) tend to have lower La/Yb ratios (see (Puchtel et al., 1998) and Pechenga-Varzuga (Sharkov et  Table 2 ) and, with the exception of the mica-rich samples al., 1997), and 2·4-2·5 Ga mafic layered intrusions from (Fig. 3d) , lower concentrations of the most incompatible Karelia and the Belomorian Mobile Belt (Sharkov et al., elements (e.g. Rb, Ba, Th, U, Nb, K, P). The trace 1994 The trace , 1995 Snyder et al., , 1996 Amelin & Semenov, element patterns of samples N42 and 37-3(4) ( Fig. 3a)  1996 ; Higgins et al., 1996; Chistyakov et al., 1997; LobachZhuchenko et al., 1998) .
are more similar to those of the feldspar-poor granulites VOLUME 42 NUMBER 4 APRIL 2001 ( Fig. 3b) , which may be due to the fact that these samples will be shown in the next section, it is likely that the trace element composition of sample 436-24b has been have the lowest modal abundance of plagioclase of the feldspar-rich granulites (Table 1) . Sample N39 is also contaminated by the host lamprophyre.
The two felsic granulites (N41-7, N57L) are leucosomes unusual among the feldspar-rich rocks, having low total REE, low La/Yb, but high concentrations of Rb, Ba of migmatitic xenoliths. Their trace element compositions (Fig. 3c) resemble those of the feldspar-rich mafic granand Sr, and a positive Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu * = 1·3; Table 2 ). In contrast, N43 (Fig. 3b) has significantly higher ulites, except that N41-7 has a positive Eu anomaly (Eu/ Eu * = 1·3). Concentrations of P, Sr, La, K and to a REE concentrations than other feldspar-poor xenoliths, which correlates with the presence of both monazite and lesser extent Rb and Ba are the same in both the leucosome and mesosome of sample N57, but the leucozircon in this sample.
The highest La/Yb ratios are found in the amphibole-some (N57L) has significantly lower concentrations of all REE except La, giving it a higher La/Yb ratio than the bearing granulites 435-1 and 37-40 (i.e. 23·8 and 24·1, respectively), whereas the two phlogopite-rich xenoliths mesosome (N57M), i.e. 15·5 vs 7·0. The REE pattern of the phlogopite-rich band (N57Ph) in this sample (not (436-11 and 435-2E; Fig. 3d ) have the lowest La/Yb ratios (4·14 and 5·16, respectively) ( Table 2) . In contrast, shown) is similar to that of the leucosome, but more LREE enriched (Table 2 ). although orthopyroxenite sample 436-24b has similar LREE, Ba, Nb and P contents to 436-11, it has sig- Figure 3f shows the trace element patterns for the composite xenolith 435-2, i.e. the phlogopite-rich 'eclonificantly lower heavy REE (HREE), Zr, Ti and Y abundances and a much higher La/Yb ratio (22·9). As gitic' granulite (435-2E) crosscut by a pyroxenite vein Sharkov et al. (1994 Sharkov et al. ( , 1995 Sharkov et al. ( , 1999 , Snyder et al. ( , 1996 , Amelin & Semenov (1996) , Higgins et al. (1996 ), Chistyakov et al. (1997 and LobachZhuchenko et al. (1998) . Data sources for Palaeoproterozoic extrusives include Amelin & Semenov (1996) , Puchtel et al. (1996 Puchtel et al. ( , 1997 Puchtel et al. ( , 1998 and .
(435-2P). The two patterns differ conspicuously. The downward, similar to that of clinopyroxene crystallized from an LREE-enriched basaltic melt. eclogitic granulite has a fairly smooth pattern, whereas the associated pyroxenite has a very irregular pattern
The coarse-grained vein pyroxenite of sample 435-2 is similar to the finer-grained amphibole-rich pyroxenites, that is enriched in REE, but depleted in high field strength elements (HFSE). The lack of enrichment in the 436-15a and 436-15b (Fig. 3e) , in that all are LREE enriched and strongly depleted in P. However, 436-15a large ion lithophile elements (LILE) reflects the significantly lower modal abundances of amphibole and and 436-15b are enriched in Nb, which may indicate that they formed in equilibrium with an alkaline magma, mica in the pyroxenite relative to the 'eclogitic' granulite host. The REE pattern for the pyroxenite is concave or that the amphibole was derived from an alkaline melt. Kempton et al., 1995) . Normalizing values are from Sun & McDonough (1989) . N42 has been plotted in both (a) and (b) to indicate the transitional nature of the patterns.
In contrast, coarse-grained pyroxenite 435-2 has much of these (i.e. the Vetreney komatiites and Onega picrites and the Mg-series layered intrusions from the Belomorian lower Rb, Ba, K, Nb and Sr contents (Fig. 3f ) , consistent with its lower modal abundance of amphibole.
Mobile Belt and Karelia). However, the Fe-rich layered intrusion series has a very similar pattern to the Kola Fig. 4 is a primitive-mantle-normalized diagram of the average composition of Kola granulite xenoliths com-granulite xenoliths, differing only in having slightly lower Nb, Sr, P and higher Ti. The Kola granulites are also pared with averaged values for Palaeoproterozoic layered intrusions, komatiites and picrites from the Baltic Shield. similar to the Archaean lower-crustal composition of Rudnick & Fountain (1995) , but again the Kola granulites The Kola granulite xenoliths are similar in overall pattern shape to the Palaeoproterozoic rocks, but are significantly have significantly higher concentrations of most elements, particularly the LREE, Nb, U and P. more enriched in incompatible trace elements than most 
Many of the xenoliths contain trace amounts of car-

Nd isotope data
bonate, analcime and/or chlorite that may have been The Sm-Nd isotope data for the Kola xenoliths are listed introduced after exhumation from the lower crust. Therein Table 3 Nd fore, to determine whether the isotope systematics of diagrams in Fig. 5 . Although the scatter of the data points these samples were compromised by later fluid-rock does not yield precise isochronous relationships, whole interaction after exhumation, we performed a pilot study rock and constituent minerals (notably garnets) for of two samples. Samples N39 and N41-7 were leached samples 37-3(4), 37-40 and 16/89 form linear arrays that in hot 6M HCl for >30 min. Obviously, this leaching are in each case consistent with an age of >1·5 Ga (Fig. procedure assumes that the primary minerals are not 5a-c). Similarly, most of the whole-rock analyses for the affected, which may not be valid because trace phases granulites lie on or near the same array (Fig. 5d) .
such as apatite and scapolite can be partially removed, The amphibole pyroxenites, the ultramafic xenolith as well as Na-rich plagioclase. In both cases, the leached 436-24b and the phlogopite-rich band of migmatitic samples have higher 143 Nd/
144
Nd ratios than their unxenolith N57 lie off the granulite array and plot in a leached counterparts (Table 3 ), indicating that the maposition intermediate between the array and the com-terial that has been removed had a low (crustal) 143 Nd/ positions of the host lamprophyres (Fig. 5d ). In the 144 Nd ratio. Significant contamination by the host lamcase of 436-24b and N57Ph, this trend may indicate prophyres is thus unlikely for most samples, and the low contamination by the host lamprophyre during transport values are probably the result of removal of minor to the surface. The coarse-grained vein pyroxenite, 435-amounts of plagioclase and/or primary trace phases such 2P, has an isotopic composition similar to the granulite as apatite, which tend to have lower Nd isotope values xenoliths, although distinct from the metasomatized gran-(see Table 3 ). ulite with which it is in contact (Table 3) . Excluding 436-24b, present-day Nd values for whole-rock samples range from −6 to −27, but most lie within the range of −14
Sr isotope data
to −27 (Table 3 ). The highest values (least negative Nd ) are from phlogopite-rich sample 436-11 and the The Rb-Sr isotope data are listed in Table 3 Pb plot, the whole-rock Ga. This age may be indicative of the minimum age of data points for all samples scatter considerably about a phlogopite metasomatism in 436-11. In contrast to the best-fit line, which yields a poorly constrained isochron Nd isotope results, there is no clear distinction between age of 2·23 ± 0·47 Ga [mean square weighted deviation the pyroxenites, the granulites and the host lamprophyres (MSWD) = 128; Fig. 7a Sr than the coarse-tories, the observed scatter is perhaps not surprising. grained pyroxenite 435-2P.
However, high-precision Pb isotope analyses have reThe effect of 6M HCl leaching on the isotopic com-cently been determined at NIGL using the Tl-doping position of samples N39 and N41-7 is to reduce the method available for PIMMS (plasma-ionization, multimeasured 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios slightly ( Sr ratios may be slightly lower than the The effect of 6M HCl leaching on samples N39 and measured ones. N41-7 is to preferentially remove the radiogenic isotopes and reduce the ratios in the leached fractions (Table  5 ). The significant differences in isotopic composition between leached and unleached fractions attest to the
Pb isotope data
existence of an appreciable soluble component in both Geochronology whole rocks, but no further attempt was made to identify it mineralogically. The isochron age calculated from Pb isotope data are reported in Tables 4 and 5 and shown graphically in Fig. 7a-f . The isotopic ratios for the combination of sample N39 unleached whole rock, ; Fig. 7b) ; a similar but less precise age of 1·97 ± 0·46 Ga is calculated for the unleached and basis of their uncertainties and MSWD, these arrays may be regarded as producing borderline isochron ages. From leached whole-rock pair of sample N41-7. These ages are similar to that calculated for all of the xenolith whole-oldest to youngest, they are calculated as 2·56 ± 0·41 Ga for sample 37-40 (Fig. 7c ), 1·86 ± 0·51 Ga for rock samples, which suggests that a primary Pb-bearing phase is predominantly being removed. Hence, we feel sample 16/89 (Fig. 7d) , and 1·23 ± 0·40 Ga for sample 37-3(4) (Fig. 7e) . Furthermore, the two older isochron confident in using the unleached whole-rock data to characterize the Pb isotope systematics of the xenoliths. ages agree moderately well with those derived from the intersection of the arrays with the Stacey & Kramers Assuming that isotopic equilibration or re-equilibration is more likely to have occurred on the scale of a single (1975) Pb intercept ages are, respectively, 2·66 3(4) and 16/89] were analysed to see whether they provided more precise internal isochrons. To reduce any and 2·75 Ga for sample 37-40, and 2·04 and 2·25 Ga for sample 16/89, and would seem to confirm a rather complicating effects caused by introduction of an exotic labile Pb component subsequent to crystallization, the straightforward two-stage interpretation of these isochrons. The youngest isochron age obtained for sample minerals were generally subjected to acid leaching before analysis. Leachates from feldspar and clinopyroxene have 37-3(4) must record a more complex history, however, as evidenced by the large disparity between its 207 Pb/ consistently more radiogenic compositions than the corresponding residues, whereas garnet leachates are less Pb intercept ages of 0·99 and 2·00 Ga, respectively, and by radiogenic, suggesting late Pb transfer among the minerals. Introduction of an exotic Pb from the host lam-the positioning of the two plagioclase data points far to the left of the growth curve. Such displacement of the prophyre or during surface alteration might also be entertained, but although the leachates encompass a wide initial Pb isotopic composition generally signifies earlier residence in an elevated U/Pb environment followed by range in isotopic composition, they show no tendency to trend toward that of the lamprophyre. The leachate later residence in a reduced U/Pb environment, and may indicate that some significantly older Archaean isotopic compositions have been omitted from the calculated isochron ages, for which only whole-rock, plagio-protolith contributed to the formation of this particular xenolith. None the less, it is doubtful that initial isotopic clase, garnet and clinopyroxene analyses are included.
The minerals from each of the three xenoliths form heterogeneity should exist among the mineral phases of a single xenolith, and the meaning of the 1·23 ± 0·40 reasonable linear arrays on Pb for Kola granulite xenolith whole-rock and mineral samples. Ages calculated using ISOPLOT/ Ex (Ludwig, 1998) . Mineral isochron regressions include whole-rock, clinopyroxene, garnet and plagioclase fractions only. The analysis of Gar (1) has been omitted from the regression of sample 37-3(4) (see Table 4 Ga internal isochron for sample 37-3(4) is unclear. The plagioclase. The garnets from the two samples give concordant ages of 2·59 and 1·85 Ga, respectively, consistent age is not supported by any other isotopic data, and the geological record shows this to be a time of crustal within error limits with the isochron ages and strongly supportive of closed-system behaviour. A rutile from stability rather than orogenic or magmatic activity.
Additional evidence for the validity of the crystallization sample 16/89, on the other hand, plots significantly off concordia and can be interpreted as lying on a discordia ages of the two older individual xenoliths is provided by a U/Pb concordia plot of the garnets from samples 37-line between 1·83 and >0·4 Ga. If the rutile is a primary phase of the xenolith, this discordance reflects severe 40 and 16/89 (Fig. 7f ) . The radiogenic Pb contents were calculated by making initial Pb corrections using the least disturbance of the mineral's isotopic system, presumably at the time of incorporation of the xenolith into the host radiogenic isotopic composition observed in coexisting lamprophyre. U-Pb data for garnet from sample 37-ratios of the granulite xenoliths represent their closedsystem values since crystallization, there is no way to 3(4) (not shown in Fig. 7f ) display strongly reversed discordance, indicating either open-system behaviour for account for the heterogeneity in isotopic composition by in situ radioactive decay. In fact, the spread in isotopic the garnet or appreciably different closure conditions for plagioclase and garnet. It is also possible that this xenolith composition would increase backward in time because of the higher U/Pb in the least radiogenic rocks. On the retains an isotopic heterogeneity among its mineral phases inherited at the time of crystallization, which could other hand, giving age credence to the isochron in Fig.  7a requires that a substantial proportion of the spread prevent determination of a meaningful age.
in isotopic composition was produced by radioactive decay since crystallization of the xenoliths. In such a case Pb plot of the whole explained by relatively recent, mineralogically controlled, rocks, clearly shows that the U/Pb ratios observed in U loss than as an attribute of the rock's original commost of the Kola xenoliths have been substantially re-position. Disturbance of the U/Pb in the granulites, duced from the time-integrated values required by their however, can bring into question the validity of the Pb isotopic composition. That is, with the exception of whole-rock isochron age because any change in this ratio granulite 436-11 and pyroxenite 436-15b, the xenoliths violates the basic dating assumption of a closed system. plot well to the left of the geochron, with 238 U/ 204 Pb If, for example, as will be speculated, considerable U values ranging from 0·82 to 5·08 (or, for the granulites loss occurred at the time of Devonian lamprophyre only, 3·68). Perhaps the most striking feature of the plot emplacement, the calculated granulite isochron age of is that the granulites, with the exception of the phlogopite-2·23 ± 0·47 Ga could be as much as 200 my too old. rich sample 436-11, form an array with a distinctly negative slope, indicating an inverse relationship between Pb ( Fig. 10 and Table 6 ). An unweighted mean age of 2·10 for a given 206 Pb/ 204 Pb and extend into the fields of the ± 1·0 Ga was calculated from the five oldest line Lapland meta-sediments and the 2·4 Ga Karelian layered traverse ages obtained from the largest and best preserved intrusions. In addition, the plagioclases from samples 37-phlogopite grain in this sample. The 410 Ma rim ages 40, 16/89 and 37-3 (4) Pb plot (Fig. 9a) , which overlaps the trend the diatreme (Fig. 10) , whereas the mean 2·10 ± 0·1 observed for plagioclases from the layered intrusions of Ga core age is consistent with the Nd model age range the Olanga complex (Amelin & Neymark, 1998 Pb whole-rock ages of 2·23 ± 0·47 Ga the Belomorian mobile belt and Lapland-Umba granulite for the xenolith suite. belt is highly supportive evidence of a common origin.
The conundrum of old ages preserved in phlogopites This argument is further strengthened when one re-found in metasomatized xenoliths and phenocrysts in cognizes the unique composition of these xenoliths rel-kimberlite magmas has been interpreted as excess 40 Ar ative to other lower-crustal xenoliths worldwide (Fig. 9c) . introduction (Phillips & Onstott, 1986 ; Phillips, About half of the Kola samples lie to the right of the 1990), thereby deeming the Ar-Ar ages geologically geochron, and in this way resemble Phanerozoic xenolith meaningless. Excess 40 Ar, defined as 40 Ar that is not suites more than other Proterozoic ones.
produced during in situ K decay, is believed to be inIn contrast to the overlap in compositions in (Fig. 9a) , the Kola granulites are pressures at depth during phlogopite formation. Howunlike most other rocks from the Baltic region (Fig. 9b) ever, studies by Pearson et al. (1997) have cast doubt on or other lower-crustal granulites worldwide (Fig. 9d ) in this interpretation, suggesting that old 2·1-2·4 Ga Pb (>42), including not Udachnaya kimberlite in Siberia are geologically sigonly the phlogopite-rich sample 436-11 but also four nificant. In these instances, the phlogopite grains may anhydrous garnet granulites (samples N42, N43, N55 retain Ar signatures reflecting the antiquity of either the and N61) and the coarse-grained vein pyroxenite 435-lithosphere, or the source regions from which the fluids 2P. One 'eclogitic' granulite (436-30b) and the ortho-originated. However, at depth the temperature would pyroxenite (436-24b), as well as the amphibole py-be above the Ar blocking temperature for phlogopite roxenites (436-15a and 436-15b), lie distinctly below the (>400-450°C) and any ages preserved will not reflect array defined by most of the Kola xenoliths in the simple Ar blocking temperature ages. Ar UV laser data from sample 436-consistently overlap or trend toward the isotopic com-11, we suggest that the old 2·10 ± 0·1 Ga ages preserved position of the host lamprophyre, implying that they have in the grain cores are phlogopite formation ages and been minimally contaminated by it. It should be noted hence determine the age of metasomatism, suggesting that no attempt has been made to age correct the Pb that the Ar budget in the lower crust under the northern composition of the xenoliths because we do not know Baltic Shield has remained undisturbed since >2·1 Ga. when the isotope ratios and measured U/Pb were de-The lack of orogenic processes in the northern Baltic coupled.
Shield is confirmed by the presence of flat-lying 0·9-1·4 Ga Riphean sediments (Mitrofanov, 1995) . Ages remained undisturbed until the onset of the eruption of Ar high spatial resolution UV laser analyses of >394 Ma (Beard et al., 1996) . The incorporation of the four phlogopite grains from metasomatized xenolith xenolith into the ascending lamprophyre magma resulted sample 436-11 yield young ages as low as 410 ± 164 in degassing and 40 Ar loss from the grain boundaries of the and 412 ± 90 Ma at the rims, rising steadily to a maximum age of 2·23 ± 0·02 Ga in one grain centre phlogopite grains (Fig. 10) . Assuming volume diffusion Pb plots comparing Pb isotopes in Kola granulite and pyroxenite xenoliths with some surface Palaeoproterozoic rocks of the region (a and b, respectively), and other lower-crustal xenoliths worldwide (c and d, respectively). Data sources as follows: Lapland granulites, Bernard-Griffiths et al. (1984) ; Onega plateau volcanics, Puchtel et al. (1998) ; Karelian layered intrusions and plagioclase, Amelin & Neymark (1998) . The sample outliers in (c) and (d) include a felsic granulite xenolith from the Geronimo Volcanic Field (GVF, Kempton et al., 1990) and meta-igneous(?) granulite xenoliths from the Snake River Plain (SRP; Leeman et al., 1985) . Symbols used for Kola xenoliths are the same in all figures. Symbols used for Lapland granulites in (b) are as identified in (a). Ar age vs distance from rim graphs for UV laser traverses across phlogopite grains from xenolith 436-11 indicating 40 Ar diffusive loss. Χ, Β, phlogopite grain 1 (traverses 1 and 2, respectively); Μ, phlogopite grain 2 (traverse 1).
behaviour of Ar in the phlogopites and with an ap-Palaeoproterozoic volcanic rocks of the region (Fig. 2b and e), but this is consistent with the partial melting proximate estimate of the diatreme magma temperature, 40 Ar loss profiles can be used to access the length of time (migmatization) hypothesis proposed by Kempton et al. (1995) , i.e. these particular samples are not representative the xenolith spent outgassing in the lamprophyre magma and by inference can yield approximate diatreme ascent of solidified melts, but restites.
Although very few pyroxenites have been analysed in times. Assuming magma temperatures of 1100 and 1200°C, three radiogenic 40 Ar diffusion profiles yielded this study, it is clear that there are two types in the xenolith suite. Their origins may be significantly different, ascent rates of between 2·1-9·3 days and 0·5-2·2 days, respectively.
although both types are LREE enriched (Fig. 3) . One pyroxenite type is represented by a coarse-grained vein (435-2P) that crosscuts a mica-bearing 'eclogitic' granulite (435-2E). The second pyroxenite type is more fine grained
DISCUSSION
and shows substantial replacement of primary pyroxene
Nature of the xenolith protoliths
by secondary amphibole (40-50%). Although amphibole Kempton et al. (1995) showed from major element ar-is rare in the granulite xenoliths, phlogopite may be guments that most of the Kola mafic granulite xenoliths present and is abundant (up to 45%) in some cases, (i.e. plagioclase-rich garnet granulites) represent solidifed which led Kempton et al. (1995) to propose that the melts rather than igneous cumulates or meta-sediments. Kola lower crust has been subjected to one or more The similarity in LREE-enriched trace element patterns metasomatic events. for the xenoliths supports this interpretation (Table 2, In subsequent sections we attempt to constrain the Fig. 3) . The rocks tend to be hypersthene normative, timing of these various petrogenetic processes and place suggesting a sub-alkaline precursor, so the most probable the Kola granulite xenoliths in the context of the known magmatic affinity for the protoliths is that of a tholeiitic geological history of the region. basalt. However, primitive-mantle-normalized incompatible trace element plots (Fig. 3) do not resemble LREE-depleted N-MORB; instead, they are more akin
Age constraints and relationship with
to LREE-enriched continental flood basalt magmas. In known upper-crustal events fact, the Kola xenoliths share many of the major and trace element characteristics of the Palaeoproterozoic Although the data presented in Figs 5-7 do not precisely date the Kola xenoliths, it has still been possible to place mafic rocks of the Kola Peninsula (Figs 2 and 4) , believed to be part of one of the Earth's earliest large igneous them, and the various stages of their evolution, within the context of the currently known geological history of provinces (Heaman, 1997; Sharkov et al., 1999) .
Garnet-rich, plagioclase-poor 'eclogitic' granulites (e.g. the northern Baltic Shield. Petrographic, geochemical and mineralogical observations provide evidence for the N43 and N55) have lower SiO 2 at a given MgO than occurrence of both metasomatism and partial melting by an average crustal value; this value is used to project (migmatization) subsequent to crystallization and meta-back to the depleted mantle evolution curve to derive morphism of the protoliths to granulite facies (Kempton T DM . We have chosen 1·5 Ga as time t 1 , i.e. the 'age ' et al., 1995) . Figure 11 summarizes The Nd model age calculations are summarized ac-5) suggest a minimum age for the granulites of 1·5 Ga.
cording to granulite type in Fig. 12 . T DM (t 1 = 1·5 Ga) To our knowledge, this 'age' does not correspond to ages for most feldspar-rich garnet granulites, 'eclogitic' any known upper-crustal event. However, the Sm-Nd granulites and migmatitic leucosomes cluster at 2·4-2·6 isochrons are mainly controlled by the compositions of Ga. One 'eclogitic' granulite (N43) and one garnet granthe garnets, and therefore correspond to the time at ulite (N42) have slightly older model ages of 2·75 and 2·70 which the granulites cooled through the blocking temGa, respectively, whereas the metasomatized xenoliths perature for the Sm-Nd system in this mineral. This extend to slightly younger ages of 2·0 Ga. The latter is interpretation is consistent with the precise U-Pb age of not particularly surprising and is consistent with in-1·73 ± 0·02 Ga for zircon separated from sample 16/ troduction of a more radiogenic Nd component during 89 (Vetrin & Nemchin, 1998) . Notably, all two-point metasomatism. Similarly, contamination by the host lamPl-Cpx Sm-Nd isochrons give 'ages' in the range of prophyres is clearly responsible for the young model 0·84-1·2 Ga. This may be caused by later closure of age (0·8 Ga) of orthopyroxenite 436-24b (see Table 3 ). Sm-Nd in plagioclase or its disturbance during interHowever, the explanation for the spread to older model action with the host magma.
ages is less clear. One possibility is that this is due to Nd model ages (T DM ) calculated using the multi-stage mixing between younger Proterozoic (1·7 Ga) magmas Nd evolution scheme proposed by DePaolo et al. (1991) and older Archaean crust. Alternatively, it may be a range from 2·0 to 2·8 Ga, but most range from 2·4 to consequence of migmatization. Of the five xenoliths with 2·6 Ga (Table 3) . This model assumes that the presentNd model ages between 2·6 and 2·8 Ga, two are 'eclogitic' day measured isotopic values can be projected back to (samples N55 and N43) and two are garnet granulites some time t 1 , when the Sm/Nd either increased or that are relatively plagioclase poor [samples 37-3(4) and decreased. Before time t 1 , it is assumed that the granulites followed similar crustal evolution paths, approximated N42]. The xenolith suite provides abundant evidence for VOLUME 42 NUMBER 4 APRIL 2001 Belomorian Mobile Belt, including their Nd isotope characteristics. They further argued that such a process also affected the komatiitic basalts of the Vetreny Belt and the layered mafic intrusions in the Karelian province, which have similar geochemical characteristics to the intrusions in the Belomorian Mobile Belt (Amelin et al., 1995; Amelin & Semenov, 1996; Puchtel et al., 1996 Puchtel et al., , 1997 . Thus, the differences between the Nd (2·4 Ga) values of the exposed Palaeoproterozoic extrusive and plutonic rocks and the entrained lower-crustal xenoliths can be explained if the effects of crustal contamination are significantly less in the lower crust than at shallower Fig. 12 . Histogram summarizing Nd model ages for multi-stage method levels. This is a reasonable suggestion if one considers evolution. Orthopyroxenite sample 436-24b plots outside the diagram that the lower crust is probably composed of underplated, to the left with a model age of 0·85 Ga. Metasomatized samples mantle-derived, mafic igneous rocks, whereas the midcontaining significant modal abundances of amphibole or mica are and upper crust would almost certainly include a large indicated by the letters A and M, respectively. component of metasediments. migmatization, with leucosomes consisting pre-Timing of migmatization dominantly of quartz and feldspar associated with me-Accepting that the protoliths of the granulite xenoliths lanosomes dominated by garnet and/or cpx ± feldspar were formed between 2·4 and 2·6 Ga, the younger and quartz ( Pb isochron age of sample 37-40 (Fig. 7c) and evidence of isotopic resetting at this time. Partial melting the 2·59 Ga U-Pb age for garnet in sample [37] [38] [39] [40] in the lower crust beneath the northern Baltic Shield at 7f ). When taken in conjunction with the similarities in this time is consistent with the intrusion of granites and chemical composition between the granulite xenoliths micaceous pegmatites at 1·8 Ga in the Belomorian Mobile and exposed Palaeoproterozoic rocks of the region (Figs Belt (Patchett & Kouvo, 1986; Glebovitsky, 1997) . Fur-2 and 4), these data strongly suggest that the granulite thermore, many of these bodies have potassic affinities, protoliths originated from the same magmatic event that which raises the possibility that migmatization and the gave rise to the widespread layered intrusions common K-rich metasomatism observed in many of the Kola throughout the northern Baltic Shield at 2·4-2·5 Ga.
xenoliths are related events; indeed, metasomatism may A potential problem with this hypothesis is that the have facilitated migmatization in some cases. parental magmas of the Palaeoproterozoic mafic layered intrusions have Nd (2·4 Ga) ranging from slightly positive
Timing of metasomatism
to mostly negative values of −1 to −3 (Anderson & Sundvoll, 1995; Amelin & Semenov, 1996) , which Snyder Xenoliths containing veins (435-2, N57) or larger modal et al. (1996) have interpreted as evidence that the rocks abundances of mica (e.g. 436-11) provide physical were derived from enriched mantle source(s). In contrast, evidence for introduction of K-rich fluids into the lower most Kola granulite xenoliths have positive Nd when crust. Sr data for 436-11 suggest that calculated for 2·4 Ga (Table 3) . However, Lobach-the K-rich metasomatism may have occurred at >1·9 Zhuchenko et al. (1998) showed that mixing of a mantle-Ga (Fig. 6) Ar UV laser data One of the more striking features of the Kola lowerfrom sample 436-11, which suggest that the old 2·10 ± crustal xenolith suite is the evidence for an ancient (i.e. 0·10 Ga ages preserved in the grain cores are phlogopite >2·1 Ga) K-rich metasomatic event. What are the formation ages and hence determine the age of meta-consequences of this ancient and long-term enrichment? somatism. Collectively, the data suggest that the timing Is this style of metasomatism unique to the Kola granof metasomatism was >2·0 Ga (Fig. 11) , similar to the ulites, or do other xenoliths share this feature? timing of migmatization identified above. Clearly, these Evidence for metasomatism is most readily apparent events are not precisely constrained from the available in xenoliths that have abundant disseminated mica (e.g. data, but they are consistent with migmatization and 436-11, 435-2E), micaceous veins (e.g. N57) and/or veins metasomatism being closely related in space and time in of amphibole (e.g. 435-1). These samples show variable, but typically strong, enrichments in the LILE Rb, Ba the lower crust beneath Kola at >2·0 Ga. One possibility and K, and the LREE relative to HREE (see Fig. 3 ) is that the metasomatism is related to the 2·0 Ga plume when compared with other xenoliths in the suite (e.g. event identified by Puchtel et al. (1998) . Indeed, it may N42). Less obvious are small increases in Nb and Ti. have been this second plume event that provided the heat Compared with other Palaeoproterozoic rocks (Fig. 4) , source for both the metasomatism and migmatization the average Kola granulite composition is less depleted recorded in the Kola xenoliths.
in Nb relative to La, and the metasomatized sample 435-The timing of emplacement of the coarse-grained 1 is one of the few Kola xenoliths that lacks a negative pyroxenite veins (e.g. 435-2P) may have been synTi anomaly (Fig. 3a) . chronous with formation of the granulite protoliths, given
The ratio (0·1988) of this rock. It is unclear whether the Hornblende metasomatism is uncommon among the phlogopite metasomatism is responsible for the high Sm/ granulites (only sample 435-1 has a high modal abund-Nd as well as the high Rb/Sr ratio of this sample, ance of amphibole), but it has affected some pyroxenites but higher than average Rb/Sr and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr are also significantly. In the fine-grained amphibole pyroxenites observed in the phlogopite-metasomatized granulite 435-(436-15a and 436-15b), pargasite makes up 40-50% of 2E. the rock. The amphibole pyroxenites are also clearly
Similarly, Fig. 9 shows that the Kola granulite xenoliths different isotopically from the granulites and the coarse-differ from most other Archaean-Proterozoic granulite grained pyroxenites, having low Pb 5, 6 and 9). Hornblendite xenoliths, which consist of plots, more closely resembling xenoliths from beneath pargasite ± apatite, and layered rocks consisting of Phanerozoic terranes (Fig. 9c) . However, unlike Phaneroalternations of pargasite and clinopyroxene, are also zoic xenolith suites, many of the Kola granulites also present in the Elovy locality and elsewhere in the Kola have unusually radiogenic 208 Pb/ 204 Pb values that are alkaline province (A. Beard, personal communication, almost unique among lower-crustal xenoliths (Fig. 9d) . 1999), and may represent an end-member of the process Thus, on the basis of their Pb isotopic composition, of hornblende metasomatism. Beard et al. (1996) suggested essentially all Kola granulite xenoliths evolved with timethat the hornblendite xenoliths, which yield a 40 Ar integrated Th/Pb and Th/U greater than that of average step-heating plateau mean (unweighted) age of 394 ± crust (as represented by the Stacey & Kramers growth 2 Ma, are related to unexposed Devonian intrusions in curve), and many evolved with high time-integrated U/Pb the lower crust. The fact that the fine-grained amphibole values as well. Whether the time-integrated enrichment in pyroxenites are most similar in isotopic composition to the Th/Pb and Th/U is the result of phlogopite metahost lamprophyres is consistent with this interpretation. somatism is difficult to establish, although the strongly Thus, at least two episodes of metasomatism were likely metasomatized sample 436-11 has the most radiogenic to have occurred in the Kola lower crust: an older Pb isotope composition of any Kola lower-crustal xenolith (Proterozoic) one that introduced phlogopite and a (see Fig. 9 ). If the elevated time-integrated Th/Pb and younger (Devonian) one related to the host magmatism U/Pb ratios are the result of metasomatism, the absence of such compositions in other suites may simply reflect that caused the precipitation of amphibole. Hawkesworth et al., 1990) , there is little evidence it occurs in the part of the crust most likely to be for its widespread occurrence in the lower crust. Two delaminated and lost from areas that continue to be notable exceptions are the amphibole-bearing plag + tectonically or magmatically active. cpx ± gar ± opx granulites from the Eifel, Germany (Stosch & Lugmair, 1984) and the amphibole-bearing Significance of unsupported Pb isotope ratios cpx + gar + plag ± opx granulites from north Queens- Figure 8 shows that the 206 Pb/ 204 Pb ratios in the xenoliths land (Stolz & Davies, 1989) . In both cases the metasomatic are unsupported by the present-day 238 U/ 204 Pb, and phase is amphibole, which constrasts with the Kola Tables 4, 5 and 7 show that in most cases abundances granulite xenoliths, where phlogopite is the predominant of U, Th and K are at present low. This situation does hydrous phase. However, Stolz & Davies (1989) reported not appear to be a direct effect of metasomatism, nor a enrichments in TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Na 2 O, K 2 O, Rb, Sr, Ba, consequence of contamination by the host lavas. If we Zr, Nb and the LREE in the metasomatized granulites-accept that the array in the (Fig. 7a) has age signifiance, then the implied U and the Kola suite. U, Th and Pb contents were not de-Th loss could not have taken place very long before termined, so it is not known whether the metasomatism exhumation. We cannot entirely rule out the possibility produced strong enrichments in these elements and that the inverse relationship between U/Pb and isotopic whether, with time, these rocks would evolve to radiogenic composition is a mixing array between two source comPb isotope compositions like those seen in the Kola suite. ponents, but one of the more intriguing aspects of the Another interesting aspect of the north Queensland data in Fig. 8 is that the samples with the lowest measured xenolith suite is that it also includes mantle peridotites U/Pb, but the most radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions that are metasomatized but felsic and two-pyroxene (implying the highest time-integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb), granulites that are free of metasomatism. The felsic and are the 'eclogitic' granulites that have been interpreted two-pyroxene granulites are interpreted as coming from as restites from a partial melting event (Kempton et al., shallower levels in the crust than the garnet-bearing 1995). granulites, which suggests that metasomatism has been
In some aspects this association is similar to the LREE restricted to the lowermost part of the crust, near the enrichment of some mantle peridotite xenoliths that have crust-mantle boundary. undergone cryptic metasomatism. That is, in most mantle In this context it is interesting to note that there xenolith suites, the greatest degree of LREE to HREE are strong similarities between the metasomatized Kola enrichment tends to occur in the most depleted rocks granulite xenoliths and mica-bearing ultramafic peri- (Downes & Dupuy, 1987; Kempton, 1987) ; this redotites and glimmerites from the Archaean Wyoming lationship has been attributed to a chromatographic effect craton (Carlson & Irving, 1994) . Some of these peridotites during migration of fluids and/or melts through the have extremely radiogenic Pb isotope ratios, which has mantle (Navon & Stolper, 1987) . However, metasomatism been attributed to the introduction of mica and monazite of the Kola granulites differs from cryptic metasomatism during a metasomatic event at 1·8 Ga. This suggests that observed in some peridotites in that the primary minerals similar styles of metasomatism may have occurred at of the granulites (i.e. plagioclase, pyroxene and garnet) similar times in the lower crust and/or upper mantle in are not enriched in U and Th (Table 4) . Instead, these both the Baltic and Wyoming cratons.
samples must have originally contained greater modal The similarity between the style of metasomatism abundances of U-and Th-rich metasomatic minerals (i.e. observed in the Kola granulites and that seen in the more directly analogous to modal metasomatism). If this Wyoming mantle peridotites-combined with the ob-is correct, the negative trend in Fig. 8 also implies that servation that such metasomatism is rare in other lower-these metasomatic phases are more readily lost from the crustal xenoliths-suggests that it may largely be re-feldspar-poor lithologies-leaving them currently with stricted to the lowermost part of thick continental roots. the lower U/Pb. Thus, as volatile-rich melts ascend through the mantle, This process may have been mineralogically controlled during metamorphism or migmatization. Ayers & Watson one likely place for them to stall and crystallize mica ± VOLUME 42 NUMBER 4 APRIL 2001 similar to those recorded in the Kola xenoliths that to convert Archaean LIP-generated proto-continents into continental crust. predominantly mafic Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic LIPs are converted into continental crust. Whether or not the record of these processes is preserved is another question. It may be that these features are seldom observed because
